ABSTRACT Camponotus vicinus (Mayr) is a common ant species found in the PaciÞc Northwest. It is an important predator of many forest insect pests, a potential biological control agent, and is also a serious structural pest. However, little knowledge is currently available about its nest location and distribution. The study is designed to examine the biotic and abiotic factors in affecting the distribution of carpenter ants. Investigations during 1993 and 1994 showed that in conifer forests in northern Idaho, C. vicinus was found nesting mostly in fallen logs and tree stumps. The diameter of logs used as nest sites was 5Ð55 cm, but most nests were found in logs with diameters between 15 and 35 cm. Tree bark, duff, and wood beneath stones were also used as nest sites. Most nests were found in dry areas associated with an opening in the forest canopy. This kind of site can be called a C. vicinus carpenter ant zone. To study the effect of biotic and abiotic factors on nest aggregations of C. vicinus, Þve factors were tested in conifer forests of northern Idaho: habitat availability, food abundance, competition, moisture, and temperature. Competition is not a main factor in restricting the distribution of C. vicinus because food and habitat are relatively abundant throughout the forests. The main factors that restrict the distribution of the carpenter ant, causing colonies to aggregate in open and dry forest areas are an interaction between temperature and moisture during the daylight hours.
damage to houses in the PaciÞc Northwest (Hansen and Akre 1985) . Unfortunately, little is known about its biology and control despite its abundance and the damage it causes.
Nest aggregations are common in ground-nesting hymenopteran insects (Evans 1966 , Michener 1974 . Several factors have been proposed to explain the gregarious nesting in those insects: availability of suitable substrate, nest site Þdelity, and parasitism (Potts and Willmer 1997) . The importance of a preferred substrate for nest site selection has also been shown for several hymenopteran species (Michener et al. 1958) . Ground-nesting hymenopterans have general preferences for softer soils that are easier to dig (McCorquodale 1989) , but in situations of dense aggregations, problems of maintaining the structural integrity of a nest led to the use of harder soils (Potts and Willmer 1997) . Nest site Þdelity or philopatric behavior is also an important factor in establishing and maintaining nest aggregation (Brockman 1979) . Searching for a suitable nest site can be an expensive activity in terms of time and energy, therefore, any behavior that makes this process more efÞcient would be rewarded by natural selection.
All of the above-mentioned studies of nest site selections, however, are centered on the behavior of the founding female in selecting nest sites. This focus may have overlooked other important determinants in promoting nest aggregation, such as temperature, humidity, and competition. The carpenter ant is only abun-dant at certain sites in its natural environment. In this experiment, biotic and abiotic factors were examined to Þnd the factor or factors responsible for creating a carpenter ant area or zone: (1) habitat availability, (2) food abundance, (3) competition with other ant species, (4) wood/soil moisture, and (5) temperature in the natural microhabitats. Nest Site Preferences. Surveys of nest site preferences of C. vicinus were carried out in June 1993. June was the most representative time of the year for sampling; we knew from past experience working with C. vicinus that the peak foraging activity is from May to July.
Materials and Methods

Study
At each location, a 1,600 m 2 plot was chosen for the study. Colonies of C. vicinus were counted by examining live trees, fallen logs, tree stumps, loose stones, and other potential nest sites. The length and diameter of logs containing nests were measured.
Most carpenter ant colonies consist of parent and satellite colonies Akre 1985, Akre et al. 1994) . Parent or satellite colonies were not separated in this experiment because it was extremely difÞcult to distinguish overlapping parent colonies in forest situations. The term "nest" is used instead of colony and refers to a group of ants with or without brood. Groups of ants found Ͼ0.3 m apart were counted as separate nests.
Measurement of Nest Density and Habitat Availability. Surveys of nest density and habitat availability of C. vicinus were conducted in June 1994. All logs, areas under stones, fallen bark, tree stumps, and bases of living trees were considered potential nest sites for C. vicinus. Actual nests were located by carefully searching all potential nest sites at each location.
At each location, three transects were surveyed, which contained roughly equal numbers of quadrats in open and closed canopies (4.6 in Wallen, 5:5 in Severson and Sanders). Each transect was 40 m long and 5 m wide and spaced at 4-m intervals. Along each transect, actual carpenter ant nest sites and potential nest sites were counted within 10 contiguous square quadrats of 20 m 2 . Average nest density and standard deviation were calculated and correlation coefÞcients (r) were tested for each quadrat.
Measurement of Food Density. Food density on the ground was estimated by pitfall traps over a 3-d period in June 1994. At each location, eight pitfall traps were set at 10-m intervals. Traps were situated 5 m from the border between open and closed canopies. Pitfall traps were plastic containers 8 cm diam and 8 cm deep. The inner rim of each plastic container was coated with petroleum jelly to prevent escape.
Over a 3-d period in June 1994, food availability on trees was estimated by using the beating tray method, in which a 45 cm ϫ 45 cm beating tray was held under a tree branch while the branch was struck three times with a length (35 cm) of rubber hose. At each location, 10 trees 2Ð5 m high were randomly selected in open and closed canopies, and a middle branch of each tree was randomly chosen in the study. Because carpenter ants are generalists, all arthropods were considered as available food for the carpenter ants. The chi-square test was used in data analysis.
Effects of Competition. Competition for nest sites among ant species was investigated. At each location, four quadrats of 20 m 2 (4 ϫ 5 m) were randomly selected in open and closed canopies. Every potential nest site was carefully searched, and ant species inhabiting each nest site were identiÞed. Ant specimens were identiÞed at the Systematic Entomology Laboratory of USDA, and voucher specimens are located at M. T. James Entomological Museum, Washington State University, Pullman. The chi-square test was used in data analysis.
Effects of Moisture. To determine whether moisture content of nest sites affected carpenter ant distribution, 24 nests and 24 potential nest sites were chosen at each location in open and closed canopies: the Wallen site, 14 nests and 14 potential sites associated with wood, plus 10 nests and 10 potential nest sites associated with soil; Severson, 12 nests and 12 potential sites associated with wood and soil each; Sanders, 15 nests and 15 potential sites associated with wood, plus 9 nests and 9 potential nest sites associated with soil. Moisture contents of nests associated with wood were measured by using a Mini-Super Wood Moisture Meter (from Protimeter, Meter House, Marlow, Buckinghampshire, England). Moisture content of nest sites associated with soil was measured by oven-drying the soil samples in the laboratory. Soil samples were taken by Þlling a 95 ϫ 15 mm glass petri dish at each nest site. Pooled t-test and chi-square test were used in data analysis.
Effects of Temperature. Temperature was also investigated to determine its effect on distribution of C. vicinus. Two locations were used in this experiment, 
Results
Nest Site Preferences. C. vicinus was found nesting mainly in fallen logs and tree stumps. Nests were multi-chambered with each chamber connected by multiple runways. Nest entrances were cryptic, without conspicuous mounds of excavated materials, as is typical of thatching ants (Formica spp.) common in this area. Tree bark, duff, and wood under stones were also used as nest sites by C. vicinus. Generally, C. vicinus does not nest in living trees, however, sometimes a nest was found at the base of a living tree (Table 1) , and some galleries extended into the bark of that tree, but nest chambers were outside the living tree in the ground. Open areas in the forest canopy were preferred by C. vicinus.
The diameters of logs investigated as possible nest sites for C. vicinus ranged from 5 to 55 cm. Most nests (72%) were found in logs 15Ð35 cm diam (Fig. 1) . The length of logs that were used as nest sites by C. vicinus were 25Ð925 cm; however, most nests (86%) were found in logs 25Ð325 cm long, and half of the nests were found in logs 25Ð75 cm (Fig. 2) .
Habitat Availability. The number of actual C. vicinus nests did not coincide with the availability of potential nest sites. At all three locations, the number of C. vicinus nests was greater in the open canopy and decreased toward the closed canopy, whereas the number of potential nest sites remained constant in open and closed canopies. At Severson, habitat availability increased away from the center of the open canopy (Fig. 3) . Most (7 of 9) correlation coefÞcients (r) for the relationship between C. vicinus nest density and available habitat were not signiÞcant (P Ͻ 0.05), indicating that a nonsigniÞcant relationship exists between the number of actual nests and the potential nest sites. Therefore, habitat availability does not play a major role in the formation of a C. vicinus carpenter ant zone.
Food Availability. On the ground level, food abundance estimated by pitfall traps appeared similar in open and closed canopies. Arboreal food abundance, as sampled by beating trays, was slightly greater in the closed canopy than in the open canopy. On the premise that insect and small arthropods collected by pitfall traps and beating tray sampling are representative of food available for C. vicinus, we found no evidence that food availability played a role in the formation of the C. vicinus carpenter ant zone.
Competition. There were signiÞcantly more nests of sympatric ant species in the closed canopy than in the open canopy (P Ͻ 0.05). Formica podzolica Francoeur and Camponotus laevigatus (F. Smith) were potential competitors found nesting in the open canopy, whereas Formica obscuripes Mayr, Lasius pallitarsus (Provancher), and C. modoc tended to nest under closed canopy (Table 2) . C. vicinus, C. modoc, and L. pallitarsus are nocturnal foragers, whereas F. podzolica, F. obscuripes, and C. laevigatus forage during the day (unpublished data). Therefore, competition from other ant species may not contribute to the formation of a C. vicinus carpenter ant zone in northern Idaho.
Moisture Content and Temperature of the Nest Sites. At all three study sites, moisture content of nest sites was signiÞcantly greater (P Ͻ 0.001) in the closed canopy than in the open canopy based on the study of 144 nests and potential nest sites of C. vicinus. Moisture 
Discussion
In natural areas, carpenter ants nest in live and dead trees and in rotting logs and stumps (Smith 1965) . The nest is usually in the tree at ground level, but it may be up to 3Ð7 m high in the tree. In the PaciÞc Northwest, living western red cedar, Thuja plicata (Donn), and Douglas-Þr are most often attacked by C. modoc, whereas dead trees or fallen logs contain C. vicinus (Hansen and Akre 1985) . In urban areas sampled in New Jersey, 75% of the black carpenter ant, Camponotus pennsylvanicus (De Geer), nests were found in trees planted for shade (Fowler and Roberts 1982) , where their nesting activity increased the risk of wind breakage. In our study in northern Idaho, colonies of C. vicinus were found nesting mostly in fallen logs and tree stumps, as well as in tree bark, duff, wood under stones, and bases of living trees. These nesting behaviors reduce competition for nest sites among C. vicinus and sympatric species.
Temperature and moisture content of nest sites also deÞne the C. vicinus carpenter ant zone. Temperature is an important component in the productivity of an ant nest. Relatively high temperatures in the open canopy provide more thermal units for C. vicinus, which is a species that requires warmer temperatures for brood rearing. As a group, ants seek heat for rearing larvae and transport brood to that part of the nest where the temperature is most suitable for development (Brian 1973) . Workers of most ant species keep all stages of brood in chambers between 25 and 35ЊC, when these temperatures are available (Hö lldobler and Wilson 1990) . Temperature also inßuences foraging activity of workers. Ants are strongly thermophilic with the exception of a few cold temperature species. Even Myrmica rubra L., a typical northern European species, is unable to produce reproductives below 20ЊC (Hö lldobler and Wilson 1990) .
C. vicinus is found mainly in the open, dry forests. At all of our study sites, moisture content of nest sites was signiÞcantly higher in the closed canopy than adjacent locations in the open canopy, where most C. vicinus were found (Table 1) . High moisture content of the nests may contribute to harmful fungal infestation, such as Clark and Prusso (1986) found with Camponotus semitestaceus Emery infested with the fungus Desmidiospora myrmecophila Thaxter. Field examination of the nests that were abandoned by C. vicinus revealed that these nests usually had fungal growth present. Therefore, fungal attack may provide a selective force that favors C. vicinus nesting in open areas with less moisture and higher temperature. Thanks are also extended to the Systematic Entomology Laboratory of USDA for ant speciesÕ identiÞcation.
